2010 Donors
Thank you for your support

The University of Adelaide acknowledges and thanks those who have donated to our Annual Appeals* between 1 November 2009 - 31 October 2010. We would also like to extend a warm thank you to those who have chosen to remain anonymous.

98 Anonymous Donors
Australian Dental Association
Australian Dental Industry Association
Lastek Pty Ltd
The Australian Society of Orthodontists
The Wood Foundation
Mrs Audrey Abbie
Mrs Khairul Abdul Razak
Ms Jillian Adams
Mr Donald Baker
Ms Pamela Baker
The Honourable Stephen Baker
Dr Charles Baldacchino
Mrs Suzanne Ball
Mrs Elaine Barker
Dr Shirley Barker
Dr Susan Barker
Mr Charles Barnes
Mr Ronald Barnes
Mr Lewis Barrett AO OBE
Ms Jennifer Barrie
Dr Ian Barter
Mr Ian Barwick
Mr Noel Barwick
Mr Bernhard and Mrs Gilian Basedow
Dr Peter Bateman
Mr Arthur G Beales
Dr Malcolm Bean
Dr Ralph Beckwith
Mrs Joan Beer
Mr Anthony and Mrs Mary Anne Bell
Mr John Bell
Mr Christopher Bennett
Dr Robert Bickmore
Mr Rudolf Binka
Mrs Jean Bird
Mr Trevor Blackburn
Professor Richard Blandy
The Honourable Justice David Bleby
Ms Jenny Blokland
Mr Mark Blumberg
Miss Robynne Bollen
Miss Barbara Bond
Mrs Elizabeth Bonnar
Mrs Betty Boroky
Mr Mervyn and Mrs Margaret Boundy
Mrs Caroline Bowden
Dr Neil Bowman
Mr David Box
Mrs Elizabeth Boyce
Mr Andrew Bray
Mr Bruce Bray
Mrs Joan Brewer
Mr Colin Brideson OAM
Dr Doreen Bridges AM
Prof Philip Broadbridge
Dr Erland Brock
Dr Richard Brock
Mr John Brodie
Dr Ian Brooker AM
Mr Clive Brooks
Mrs Jane Brooks
Mrs Judith Brown
Ms Robyn Brown
Dr Roger Brown
Ms Julie Brownell
Miss Mary Brownlee
Dr Suzanne Brugger
Mrs Barbara Brummitt
Dr Domenico Bucco
Ms Paquita Bulbeck
Mr John Burgess
Mrs Patricia Burgess
Mr Basil Burne
Mr Reginald Butler
Dr Peter Byrne
Dr John Byron
Dr Ivan Camens
Mr William Carney
Dr Mary Carney
Mr Christopher Caton
Mr Allan Cattermole
Dr Dennis Chambers
Mr Rodger Chan Siong
Boh and Mrs Fong Chan
Ms Helen Chandra
Mrs Dorothy Chapman
Ms Jane Chapman
Mr John Chappell
Mr Dilip G Chirmuley AM
Dr Larp Chitnuyanondh
Dr Christine Churches
Mr R L Clisby and Dr S R Clisby
Professor Margaret Clunies-Ross
Dr John Coates
Mr Anthony Cole
Mr Brendan Coleman
Mr John Coles
Mr Noel Collins
Ms Nayia Cominos
Dr Aileen Connon AM
Mr David Cooke
Dr Christopher Cooper
Professor Desmond and Mrs Christine Cooper
Dr Robert Cooter AM
Dr David Corbett
Professor Nick Costa
Ms Brenda Coulter
The Honourable Justice Brian Cox and Mrs Anna Cox OAM
Ms Helen Cox
Ms Maureen Craig
Ms Alison Creaser
Mr Harry Cresswell
Mr Jack and Mrs Jill Cross
Mr Adam Crossing

* The University’s Annual Appeals are: The Barr Smith Library Appeal, Vice-Chancellor’s Scholarships Appeal, Filling the Shelves Appeal
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Mr Brian Crowe
Mrs Jane Crowe
Dr Edmond Cummins
Mr Stuart Cumpston
Mr Vincenzo
and Ms Vivian Curro
Mr Ivan Curtis
Mr John Cusack
Dr Paul Danenberg
Mr Stuart Cumpston
Mr Vincenzo
and Ms Vivian Curro
Mr Ivan Curtis
Mr John Cusack
Dr Paul Danenberg
Mr Leslie Darling
Emeritus
Professor John Davies
Mr John Davies
Dr Kerrie Davies
Associate Professor
Margaret Davy AM
Mrs Margaret Day
Major General Peter Day
Mrs Merrowyn Deacon
Dr Curtis Deland
Mrs Bice Della-Putta
Mr Kym Della-Torre
Dr Barbara Dennis
Dr Christopher Dibden
Mrs Margaret Dickson
Dr Philip Dobney
Mr Peter Dobson
Mr Alan Donovan
Dr Lawrence Doube
Professor Peter Dowd
Lady Mary Downer
Dr Bruce Downing
(Deceased)
Mr Michael Drew
Ms Janet Duddy
Ms Emer Dunne
Dr Dorothy Durdin
Dr Michael Eaton
Mr Robert Edgar
Dr John Emerson
Dr Ernest England
Mr Rodney Esselbach
Mr Dennis Fearnley
Mr William Fenner
Mr Jiri Fiala
Mr Dean Fidock
Mr Frederick Field
Mr Leonard Fielding
Dr John Flett AM
Dr Ernest Flock
Dr Bryan Forbes
Ms Claire Forbes
Mrs Gillian Forwood
Mr Robert Foster
Mr Valdis Francis
Mr Grant Frazer
Mr Graham Fricker
Ms Josephine Frost
Dr William Fuller
Dr Graham Furnell
Ms Yoshie Furusawa
Mr Eric Fuss
Mr David Gallas
and Mrs Rosa Gallas
Mr John Garcia
Mr Matthew Geddes
Mr Christopher Gellie
Mr Christopher Gent
Dr Gurjeet and
Mrs Ramneek Gill
Mr John Gillis
Mr Donald Gilmour
Mr Graham Glenn
Dr Pauline Glocke
Mr Robert Goldsmith
Mr Richard Good
Mrs Jillien Goode
Dr Brett Gooden
Dr Erica Gordon
Mr Colin Gramp
Emeritus Professor
John Grant and
Mrs Rosamund Grant
Ms Kaye Green
Ms Marlies Green
Mr Raymond
and Mrs Jenny Greet
Mr Dario Gregoric
Ms Margaret Gregory
Ms Ruth Grgurich
Dr Andrew Grieve
Dr Christopher Griffin
Miss Erica Grimwade AM
Mr Maurice Grivell
Mr Gary Haigh
Dr Geoffrey Hall AM
Mr Lynton Hall
Mr Jim Hancock
Mrs J Hand
Dr Barbara Hardy AO
Mr Roger Harper
Dr Digby Harris
Ms Jennifer Harris
Mrs Judith Harris
Mr William Harrod
Mr Ralph Harwood
Mr Michael Hawker
Mr John Hayward
Mr Graydon Henning
Mr Marcus Henningsen
Mr Gordon Hensel
Ms Susie Herzberg
Mr Robert Hetherington
Dr Basil Hetzel AC and
Mrs Anne Hetzel OAM
Dr Douglas and
Mrs Helen Hewitson
Mr Armon Hicks
Dr Michael Higgs
Dr Malcolm Hill
Mr Robert Hill-Ling AO
Mr Andrew Hirst
Mr Ho Kong Wai
Mrs Catherine Hodge
Mrs Betty Hogben
Mr Christopher
Hoh Kwm Yong
Mr Ian Hone
Mr and Mrs
F Rhys Horwood
Dr Beth Howard
Emeritus
Professor Peter Howard
Professor
Diana R Howlett
Dr Patrick Hung
Mr Robert Hutchinson
Dr A M Hyslop
Mr Donald Ide
Ms Margaret Iles
Mr Glenn Illman
Mr John and
Ms Jenny Iredale
Mr Norton Jackson AM
The Honourable Dr
Samuel Jacobs AO
Emeritus
Professor Alan James
Dr Frank Jarrett
Mrs Alexandra Jarvis
Mr Donald Jaunay
Dr Michael Jay
Mr Wacław Jedrzejczak
Mr Brian Jefferies
Mr Kym Jervois
Ms Intira
Jikulcharoenporn
Dr Elliott Johnston
Mrs Marjorie Jolly
Mr Brian Jones OAM
Dr Helen Jones
Ms Marilyn Jones
Dr Edmund Jordin
Mr James Judd
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Mr Ainslie Just
Mr Charles Kale
Mr Anatoly Karchinsky
Ms Heather Karmel
Professor
Brendon Kearney
Dr Reynold Keats
Dr D Bruce Keech
Dr John Keeler
Mr Ross Keen
Mr Kym Kelly
Mr Peter Kentish
Dr Jennifer Keogh
Dr Barbara P Kidman
Ms Anne Kiley
Mr Mark Kilmier

The Honourable Justice
Leonard King AC QC
Mr Malcolm Kinnaird AC
Dr Stephen Kinnear
Ms Alison Kinsman AM
Associate Professor
David Kirke
Ms Maaike Knottenbelt
Mr Edgar Knuepffer
Dr George Kokar
Mr Edward Konieczny
Dr Peter Koop
Mr Boguslaw Korbel
Dr Thomas Krassay
Professor
Waltraud Kriven
Mr Jan Krzysz
Ms Wendy Laffer
Mr Joseph Lam
Mr William Lamie
Mrs Phyllis Lang
Mr Simon Lang
Mr Ronald Layton and
Mrs Suzanne Layton
Mrs Joan Lea
Dr Paul Lee Kwok Poh
Dr Mark Leedham
Mr Kenneth Leske
The Honourable
Anne Levy
Mrs Beth Lewis
Mr Glen Lewis OAM
Dr David Liebing
Dr Liew Fong Seong
Mr Hsiao Lin LIEW
Ms Pooi Liew
Miss Myra Lillywhite
Dr Robin Limb
Professor
Geoffrey J Lindell
Mrs Yvonne Lindsay
Dr Jeanette T B Linn
OAM MD FRACGP
Dr Rex Lipman AO
Dr Derek Louey
Mr John Love
Mrs Gillian Loxton
Emeritus
Professor Horst Lucke
Emeritus
Professor John Ludbrook
Reverend
Frederick Macdonald
Mr Hugh and
Ms Fiona MacLachlan
Dr Michael Madigan
Mr Kevin and
Mrs Margaret Magarey
Professor
Susan Magarey AM
Mr Robert Major
Ms Joanna Makai
Mr Spiros Manalisnis
Mr Robin Marlin
Mrs Jill Marriage
Mrs Elizabeth Marsden
Mr William Marsh
Ms Glenda Marshall
Mr Alfred Martin
Dr John Martin
Ms Aileen Martindale
Dr Warren Marwood
Mrs Marjorie Masters
Mr Graham Matheson
Dr Rachael Mathew
Dr Charles Mattner
Mr Robert Maynard
Mr Maxwell McAuley
Ms Maud McBriar
Mr Ian McCarthy
Mr Michael McCarthy
Dr William McCoy AM
Ms Christine McCleanor
Dr Peter McDonald
Dr Lena McCowan
Ms Ursula McGowan
Dr Anthony McGuire
Mr John McKenzie
Mr Gregor McLeod
Mr Jeffrey McMahon
Mr John McManus
Miss Alison McPharlin
Ms Mary McPherson
Dr Mykola Medianik
Ms Vera Melissaratos
Ms Margaret Menadue
Mr George Michell
Mr Ray Michell
Dr Stephen Milazzo AO
Dr James Mill
(Deceased)
Ms Kathleen Miliar
The Honourable
Mr Justice R R Millhouse
Dr Colin Mills
Mrs Suzanne Mills
Dr Iris Minkiewicz
Dr David Moore
Ms Felicity Morgan
Mr Grant Morgan
Miss Mary Morley
Mr Brian Morris
Dr Lloyd Morris AM
Dr Sharon Mosler
Dr Christopher Moten
Mr Owen Moulds
Dr Graham Mount AM
and Mrs Margaret Mount
Miss Margaret Mudge
Dr Peter Muggleton
Dr Christopher
and Ms Dymphna Muir
Mr Stuart Mules
Mrs Christine Munday
Mr William Murchland
Dr Craig Murphy
Dr Bill Murphy
Mr John and Mrs
Katherine Murray
The Honourable
Dr Kemeni Murray AO
and Dr Eric Murray
Ms Nina Murton
Mr Waldemar Musiela
Mr Peter Mussared OAM
and Dr Elaine Mussared
Mr James Myhill
Dr R John Myhill OAM
Dr Malcolm Nancarrow
Professor Graham Nerlich
Mr Hugh Ness
Professor
Colin Nettelbeck
Mrs Brenda Nettle OAM
Mr Charles
Ng Wai Cheong
Mr Jackie Ng Lian Chian
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Mr Lawrence Nguyen
Mr Tung Nguyen
Ms Coralie Nichols
Mrs Rosemary Nield
Ms Lynette Noll
Ms Rosalie Noll
Mr David Noon
Mr Allan Norris
Mr Benjamin
and Mrs Pamela Oborn
Ms Pamela O’Donnell
Mr Raymond O’Donohue
Mr Hans-Jurgen Ohff
Mrs Bridget O’Keeffe AM
Mr Bernard O’Neil
Dr Rex and
Ms Heather Oram
Mr Rowen Osborn
Dr Ruth Osmond
Ms Julianna Otmarich
Mr Lance Otto
Ms Margaret Owen
Mr Michael Page
Mr John Palmer
Mr Neil Palmer
Mr Thomas Palmer
Mr Angus Paltridge
Mr Geoffrey Parham
Miss Ruth Park
Mrs Barbara Parker
Mr Leslie Parkin
Mrs Dorothy Pash
Professor
Mervyn Paterson
Mr Ross Paterson
Dr Barbara Patton
Mr Alwyn and
Mrs Yvonne Paul
Mr David Pearse
Mr Richard Penalurick
Mr David Pender
Ms Janet Perfrement
Mrs Jennifer Perry
Mr Robert Perry
Mr Michael Philipson
Mr Peter Phillipou
Mr Donald Phillips
Mr Murray Phillips
Dr Walter Phillips
Mr Harold Philip
Mr Brian Philipott
Mr James Pierce
Ms Elizabeth Poczman
Mrs Judith Porter
Mrs Susan Porter
Mrs Betty Potter
Mr David Potter
Dr Archana Pradhan
Emeritus
Professor John Prescott
Emeritus
Professor Wilfrid Prest
Mrs Elizabeth Price
Ms Mary Price
Ms Andree Prime
Mrs Anne Prior
The Honourable
Graham Prior QC
Mr Kenneth Prouse
Mr Peter Pszczolinski
Dr Grant Purdie
Ms Ashleigh Quick
Mr D G Quick
Dr John Radcliffe AM
Mrs Janice Raggio
Dr Judith Rees
Dr Mark Reid
Dr Ross Reid
Dr John and
Mrs Elizabeth Remilton
Miss Marietta Resek
and Miss Ellen Resek
Dr D W Reynolds
Mrs Judith Rischbieth
Mrs Diana Roberts
Ms Nancy Roberts
Mrs Enid Robertson AM
Dr Gillian Robertson
Mr Philip Robins
Mrs Rosemary Robinson
Dr Kenneth Robson
Emeritus
Professor Jill Roe AO
Mrs Patricia Rofe
(Deceased)
Dr John Rogers
Miss Marjorie Rooney
Mrs Patricia Rosenhain
Dr Jennifer Rosevear
Mr Marcantonio Rositano
Mrs Julie Rowe
Ms Dorothy Sadlon
Dr Ted Sandercock
Dr Belinda Sanders
Dr John Sangster
Dr Richard Sawers
Mr Damian Scanlon
Mr George Scherer
Professor Cedric Schubert
Colonel Janet Scott CSC
Mr Jeffrey and Mrs
Nedra Scott
Mr Ronald
and Mrs Marilyn Seidel
Mr K J Seppelt AO
Mr Robert Sexton
Associate Professor
Anthony Seymour
Mr Michael Sharpe
Dr Yi Shea
Dr Scoresby Shepherd AO
and Mrs Anna Shepherd
Dr Jane Simpson
Mrs Mary Simpson
Mr Clive Sims
Mr Cecil Skinner
Ms Elizabeth Sloniec
Emeritus
Professor John Smart
Ms Nicola Smith
Mrs Patricia Smith
Mr Richard Smith
Associate Professor
Michael Snow
Mr Soon Fee Moi
Mr Harry Soukoulis
Mrs Heather Southcott
Emeritus Professor
Raymond Specht
Mr Gerrit Stafford
Mrs Gretel Stanbury
Mr Jeff Standfield
Mr John Stapleton
Mr William Starr
Dr Peter Stavrou
Mrs J M Steinle
and Mr R Steinle
Mr Nigel Stevenson
Associate Professor
Patricia Stevenson
Mr Murray Stock
Dr Geoffrey Stranks
Mrs Pat Stretton
Ms Elizabeth Stuckey
Miss Jeanie
and Miss Nan Susman
Mrs Susan Sutherland
Mr Geoffrey Swadling
Dr David and Mrs Judith Symon
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Dr John Symonds
Miss Anne Symons
Ms Christina Tan Cheng Imm
Ms Hui Tan
Mr Thomson Tang
Mr Andrew Taylor
Mrs Betsy Taylor
Mr David Taylor
Mr Lindsay Taylor
Mr Ray Taylor
Mr Ronald Teakle
Mr Barry Thomas
Mrs Nelia Thomas
Mr Angas Thompson
Mrs Johanna Thompson
Ms Mary Thompson
Emeritus Professor John Thonard AM
Dr Gerald Thurnwald
Mr Graham Tilbrook
Dr Michael Tingay
Mr Graeme Treloar
Reverend
Professor Paul Trudinger
Mrs Beryl Turner
Mr John Turner
Mr Arthur Tynan
Ms Veronique Venning
Professor
Graham Vimpani AM
Mrs Victoria Vitkunas
The Honourable John von Doussa AO QC FAAL
and Mrs Julie von Doussa
Mr George Vosvotekas
Mr Mervyn Wagner
Mr Eric Wahlquist
Dr Inge Wakefield
Mr Alexander Walker
Dr Ingrid Walkley
Dr Jane Walkley
Dr Barbara Wall
Professor Harry Wallace
Dr Benjamin Wallis
Ms Susanne Wallis
Miss Barbara Walter
Mrs Marie Warden
Mr Mark Warden
Mr Robert Warden
Mr Andrew Warhurst
Mr Robert Warn
Dr J Robin Warren AC
Dr Richard Watson
Mr Roland Watts
Mr Stefan Wawryk
Ms Elizabeth Wayne-Smith
The Right Reverend Garry Weatherill
Mr Ken Webb
Ms Yvonne Webb
Dr Stanley Webster
Dr Stephen Wei Hon Yin
Mrs Robina Weir
Mr John Welford
Ms Marion Wells
Mr William Wells
Professor Bruce West
Mr Peter West
Dr Brian Wheatley
Dr Brian Wheeler OAM
The Honourable Justice Richard White
Mr Stephen White
Dr Michael Whitford
Mr John Whitrow
Dr Peter Whittle
Mr Brian Wibberley
Ms Merilyn Wickes
Dr Orietta Wicks
Mrs Eirwen Williams
Mr Andrew Wilson AM
The Honourable Ian Wilson AM and Mrs Mary Wilson
Emeritus Professor Trevor Wilson AM
and Mrs Jane Wilson
Mrs Margaret Winter
Mr Ross Wishart
Ms Claire Withers
Mr David Wollaston
Dr Timothy Wood
Dr Lesley Woodard-Knight
Dr Gwendolyn Woodroofe
Mr Barry Worrall
and Ms Susan Coldicutt
Ms Sandra Worswick
Mr Ian Young
Miss Joan Young AM
Mr Harry Yuen Bing Hing
Mrs Kathleen Zakis
Ms Catherine Zweck